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of his death' The people's man: Machel (r ight),  on his last day in Tanzania where he was based as
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On rhe night of19 October Machelwas teader oÍ Fretimo
returning from rhe meering when his pìane.
travelÌing over Zimbabwe rowards Maputo. crashed inro a hil lside nor rhar ofMapuro, They all agree úar üe plane was misdirecred,
ol the Lebombo Mou ntains' inside Sourh Africa at M buzini. nea r mafung a J7-degree ru rn ouer 

"Magude. 
abour I 00 knr north wesr

the junc-tion where the borders of Mozambique,.swaziland and ofMap'uto. Onïpproaching Map'uto íom the left, it rather flew
Sor rh Africa rneer..Inreresdngly. rhe crash sire wu also near a Sourh ro úe ìighr, aw"y froIn Mriuro. 

'

furìca n nri l i tary air base.irr. KomaLipoon. ln all. 34 people d ied, The-presidenrial pla ne. ma n u facrured in I 980. ca rried elec-
including Machel himself: bur l0 others survived, one ofwhom rronic equipmenr of ihe currenr qeneration using inresrared çir-
was a member ofthe Russian crew. Vladimir Novosselov. cuirs, and Ëad a design inrproved"and upgraded ior LhI rechnrl-

In an interviewqiú rhe RLussian newspaper. lrnuda, a monrh ogy. There ìs no sugg'estion rhar rhe planeïalFunctjoned.
alrerrheincidenr.Norosselovrecounred:' '  " '  S",.tht.phoro!ïpï, ã" , lì, A"ylf,.*.â,hi rh.*..,h.,ou.,

"I an conuìnced tltat it aar not ën Sourherí Mozambiquewas good. Even
accideut. but a case offoul pky... lVhen ÍÍgJ...:- I -----_ _ Í-,--__ - - though there w,as aslight increase ing;,g",,àÀiìì,ií;;í;;;i;;,i,;;; ÍÍ€dwin Louw, a former .ì;ïd";;;;ütìüremainedgood.
11,400.lvhen we crossedthe Mozambï . The Russian có *er. founã to b.'!:to^,::',::!,nrulu. del.ceyde/n. agent, haS COnfifmed -u"ïìápr,y."ìiy."p"bl.;i;ú;;
10,600. Yurì Nowdrcu.[the pibt]ordercd ni.^* in_^,*^rr_ J, _ rr out rh.i, àuri.s. Ìh.y.,.u.r. of p.Ju.ícontuxcttobemadeuitiMápuiai,'po,t, that Machglts death ;d".^ï].'ìil;ill,hadbeenflying
rcquestìugautltorìsatiot to knd. Thì air- Ê^" i( ,.".,.
pirtser.uTosgranedthe,equest VVA$ nO AçCidgnt, bUt 

'"'ïí.'iïr.,ip.ofthecockpitvoice

" 
",lYea.tlter conditiota werefauouvble 

*.. -^^=__ ,r' recorder had the'capt ain saying: "Mak-
f",,tttifiçt1 uitut3*/ai1^aì,1ì,i by design"'' ,nrmmeturns,couL*ftitbexraight?'-ro
rne telt oÍ the pttot. t o.the nght dnd^L)er! which úe navigator replied ',VOR 

inji_
clue 

,was t he Mozambique-South A16 ican. cato that *ay'Íhose iords proved omi _
bordct W wen gradually desrcnding..The altitude was 5.200 nems. nous. The Souú AÊican "Margo Commission", ser up and run by
Thn ye drupped ro 3a0.00 m?tïl W were 1 13 hn.fotn Maputo, themselves, proclaimed úe craú an accident. It blaurà it on 'pilú
Nouodrou switched ffihe auto-pìlot and noh ouer tlìe maaraÌ qn- error" but cónÊrmed that rhe plane had locked on to another VOR
troh He wa an excellent pilo.t... ve dercended to les than 1,000 which had been mistaken foithat ofMaputo.
me_ters. The last thing I rerntmber was thatthe ahimeter was reading The question was: "Vhose VOR caused this so-called pilot
970,mettzs,.afer rhat uo-thing." errorì Where was ir starionedì \(/har subsequenrly happenËd ro

Jn rhe internarional cpnrroversy rhat followed rhe crash, one rhe phanrom VORI"
fact has never been in dispute among the South Africans,.the At rhe Margo hearing (which took place from 20-28 January
Mozambicans and the Russians. The Russian Tirpolw 134 plane 1987), the Souú African-governmenr rried very hard to Ëxtricatie
took im death plunge towards the South African bòrder awúom itself from complìciry ft aigued rhar rhe plane liad locked on to a
Maputo because it was following signals of aV.OR (veryligh fre- VOR ar Matsapa, an airpõrt near Manàini in Swaziland. They
quency omni direcrional radio) navigational beacon, rvhich rvas claimed irwas úe only legitimate VOR which coul l conceivably
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be mistaken for Mapuro. But the snag was, the Matsapa and
Maputo VORs operated on distinct frequencies and could not be
confused by the Russian crew which had flown in and out of
Maputo dozens of times and had made 70o/o of their landings at
night. Besides, the VOR clial among the instruments of the wrecked
plane was lockecl in at 1 12.7 Mhz, the correct frequency for Maputo.

Secondly, a projection of the plane's flight into Swaziland's air-
space passes 35 km to the east of Matsapa. And when a plane fol-
lows a VOR, it should eventually pass directly over it.

The only other reasonable explanation was that the plane was
lurecl from its route by a powerful decoyVOR transmitting on the
same frequency as that of Maputo. No such VOR was installed in
the whole Southern African region unless it was transported to the
viciniry for a purpose. Such a mobile VORwould have had to be
transported by a three-ton truck and would require considerable
expertise. The only player with the motive, will and capaciry ro
execute such an operation was the apartheid regime. Tho weeks
before the crash, on 7 October 1986, the South African clefence
minister, Magnus Malan, had personally accused President Machel
of renewing support forANC rebels.

On that fateful night (19 Ocrober 1986), there was a signifi-
cant concentration of South African Special Forces in the area. And
there was a full military alert. Witnesses have testified to unusual
activiry including a campsite 150 metres from where the plane first
made contact with the ground. This campsite disappeared the fol-
lowing day. The crash area itselfwas a restricted military zone with
a high-powered state-oÊthe-art radar which the South African gov-
ernment admitted tracked Machel's plane for hundreds of kilo-
metres, even when it was over Zimbabwe. Yet no warning was
issued to the plane when it veered offcourse.

The crash happened at around 9.30 pm. There have been
unconfirmed reports of some top South African officials arriv-
ing at the site within 30 minutes to inspect the damage. Sur-
vivors indicate that the South African police arrived at about 2
pm, five hours after the crash, and instead of helping the vic-

t ims, busied themseli 'es with removing documents and money
(US dol lars).

Medicalhelp arrived at 6 am (the next morning). Bodies were
tampered with by the South African medical personnel who arrived
on the scene (seven-centimetre incisions were made on six bodies).

Pretoriawaited until6.50 am before telling Maputo. Even then
they were told that the crash had taken place in the Natal province,
200 km from the actualsite in thetansvaal. Then they seized the
Black Box, the cockpit voice recorder for severalweeks.

Ard there followed massive disinformation. led bv the South
Afiican foreign minister Pik Botha. He suggested thatihe Russian
crewwere high onVodka. But the alcoholconcentration was found
to be normal for a decomposing corpse. Pik Botha said the plane
was obsolete, whichwas far from the truth. Some days later, he held
a press conference at which he exhibited a document allegedly taken
from the wreckage which he claimed referred to a Zimbabwe-Mozam-
bique plot to murder the South African friend, President Kamuzu
Banda of Malawi. How that related to the innocence of South Africa
with respect to the crash was another mystery. Pik Botha later admit-
ted that úe offensive was an attempt to deflect accusations. Recently,

a member of Apartheid South Africa's
notorious Civi l  Cooperation Bureau
(CCB), the regime's torture and murder
squad, has confirmed what the ANC
and the Mozambican government have
allalong believed.

Edwin Louw, the CCB rrìan, now
serving a 29-year sente nce for crimes
committed outside the regime's instruc-
rions. has decided to come clean. He
has noth ing to  lose.  Accord ing to  a
report by the Souetan newspaper's
Sunday World, which has done a ster-
ling job uncovering the truth, Louw has
confirmed that Machel's death was no
accident but by design. The conclusion
that the plane was brought down by a
false beacon purposefully installed by
covert forces of the apartheid regime
was true, according to Louw.

He was part of a Plan B, a standby
team armed with missiles and tasked
with the job of ensLrring that President

Machel's plane came down, i[Plan A failed. According to Louq
his B team was not called into operation because the originalplan
to lure the plane offcourse with a false beacon worked. This was
done by intercepting the communication system of the plane, rem-
iniscent of the Hollvwood movie, Die Hard 2.

Louw, a Namibian national, is apparently an old hand. In a re-
run of the Machel murder. he has confessed that he was also on a
team that lured an Angolan military plane off course by using a
false beacon, causing a crash that killed key figures in the Angolan
military in 1989. In another twist, Louw claims he was part of a
squad that spied on the Namibian activist, Anton Lubowski, whose
death has remained a m1'stery. He has promised to reveal the name
of Lubowski's killers.

Now more skeletons are emerging from the cupboard as the
revelations come to light. Edwin Mudingi, a former PJrodesian

Simplicity in death: Machel's cotfin lies in state; his widow, Graca and son pay their respects
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Graca and her new husband Mandela have asked for their own
investigation into Machel's death

Selous Scout operative, has joined the chorus. He has corroborated
Louw's story by confirming that he fMudingi] was part of the
standby hit squad. "l was with Louw, armed with a portable sur-
face to air missile to shoot down the plane if the plan to lure it away
failed," Mudingi is reported to have said.

Speaking to the SundayWorld, another CCB operative who
now operates a taxi business, has further alleged that the operation
to assassinate President Machelwas approved by apartheid's pre-
mier securiry organ, rhe State Security Council. According to him,
the final brieÍìng for the assassination was held at "Spitscop", the
Special Forces headquarters in Pretor ra on 17 October 1986, mo
days before Machels death plunge.

He asserts that South African military intelligence received a
tip offfrom their spy in Mozambique that President Machelwould
fly back to Maputo on 19 October. "Our CCB cell was then put
on standby at the Hoedspruit air force base," disclosed Mudingi.
"I challenge both the police and Scorpions to demand the Special
Forces generals hand over the minutes of the 17 October 1986
brieÂng. The operation has its name and the public have a right
to know what it was." But that wil l be a tall order. \When the
prospect of black majoriry rule dawned, the apartheid government
embarked on a massive clean up operation to cover its tractra. Tons
of government documents were shredded!

Edrvin Louw says he decided to confess after meeting with
what he calls "Prime Evil" Eugene De-Kock, a notorious apartheid
operative. A former rnember of the CCB and commander ofVak-
plaas, De-Kock is serving several life sentences for rnurders that
were deemed tb be outside the services of the State. Louw is again
in court (at the time of writing) accused of being a hit man in six
murders and70 attempted murder cases. The evil that men do
lives afìer them indeed! Louw's former comfortable bosses, osten-
sibly immune from prosecution, are now quivering. There have
been reports that President Machelwas alive when the plane crashed
but was poisoned to deatl'r by a lethal injection. A special investi-
gation unit probing this allegation claims to have statements from
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military police officers and eyewitnesses who say Machel was alive,
and that he was indeed given an injection.

Pik Botha, the apartheid foreign minister for 17 years, is said
to be one of the top officials who arrived at the scene of the crash
within 30 minutes, accompanied by a doctor from the "Seventh
Medical Battalion" based in Pretoria. The battalion specialised in
poisoning apartheid opponents and was headed by none other
than Dr Vouter Basson, head of the apartheid secretive chemical
and biologicalweapons project (see NA, Ì\,lou 2001, Tlte Trialof
Aficals Dr Death). Pik Botha has denied this, saying he arrived a
day aFter the crash and saw Machel "very dead".

The pathologist  who conducted Machel 's post-mortem,
DrJ. Nel, has refuted the poison claim, saying there was no chance
that Machelcould have survived the crash. He is the same doctor
who says the seven-centimetre incisions rnade on the six bodies
from the plane were to collect blood samples.

So, what happened to the beacon of death? A former member
of South Africa's inFamous Koevoet, says the securiry police dis-
posed of the beacon by throrving it into the sea, off the Kwazulu-
Natalcoast at night. He claims to have first seen the beacon at the
Tonga police station in Mpumalanga province the day after the
crash, and saw it being transported in a truck escorted by heavily
armed securiry police. He claims to know the securiry police mem-
bers who transported and got rid of the beacon.

The sting will be in the Scorpiont tail. The South African spe-
cial investigation unit, the aptly named Scorpions, is now hot on
úe trail, after being tasked wiú gening to the bottom of the Machel
crash. Another team set up by the South African national police
commissioner at the request of Machel's widow Graca, and her
new husband Nelson Mandela, is also closing in on the culprits.
They have already questioned some prominent people!

V4rat will unravelwill be the tip of the Lebombo Mountains,
in a long running opera of evil, run by an association of men who
had allocated to themselves the divine right to rule over the peo-
ple of Southern Africa, and with it the po\^/er of life, death and
plunder. But as divine jusrice will have it, the curtain has not fallen
yet. Not just yet. I llA

Pik Botha,
the apartheid

foreign minister
Íor 17 years
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